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☆Traffic Regulation on Setsubun Procession☆
Traffic restrictions will be carried out on February 3rd (Sun) for the Setsubun.
◎『Setsubu Yoroi-Toshikoshi』
Warriors in Armor will march from Orihime Kominkan to Banaji-Temple.
Schedule to start from Orihime at 5:00pm and arriving Bananji at 6:00pm.
※Those who are interested in participating, please contact Ashikaga Chamber of
Commerce ☎0284-21-1354 or Tourist Promotion ☎0284-43-3000 by Jan 16th
Cost is between ¥5,000 and ¥30,000 (depending on the armor)
◆Restricted Area and Time
▷Route Kiryu/Iwafune (Intersections of Tori 7-Chome & Tori 1-Chome) = PM4:50~PM6:00
▷Dainichi-Daimon-Tori = PM5:00~PM6:30
◇Contact: Ashikaga Chamber of Commerce ☎0284-21-1354 or Tourist Promotion ☎0284-43-3000.
☆Scholarship Loan☆
This Loan is for those advancing to high schools or further.
Applicant:

Repayment is necessary.

Current Students or those scheduled to enter higher education from April, and are

able to fulfil the following requirements.
・The Guardian with a residential status in the City for one and more years.
・To provide two cosigners (include the guardian) and have ability to repay the loan.
※Application paper will go through screening.
To apply:

Between Feb 1st to 28th at the Education General Administration Office (3rd fl.)

※Application may proceeded before admission is confirmed.
※Guideline is available at the junior and senior high schools, and the City homepage.
◇For more information, contact the Education General Administration Office ☎0284-20-2216.
☆Pilgrimage of the Seven Lucky God☆
It is a Pilgrimage to temples and shrines of the Seven Lucky Gods on foot with a course of about
8 km starting at Bannaji Temple.
Date & Time: January 20th (Sun)【Acceptance】AM9:00～AM10:00
Venue:

Bannaji Temple, West Square

Charge: ¥1,000 ※『Arukime-desu Pedometer』holders are free of charge.
Limitation:

the first 1,500 participants on that day

Participation Benefit:
・Participation Certification: High-efficiency『Arukime-desu Pedometer』
・Completion Prize & Lucky Draw：Holders of 『Arukime-desu Pedometer』answering quiz
within the walking course. Prize from sponsors will be given to those whose answers reach
the points regulated. Other Lucky draw prizes are also given out to participants.
◇For more information, contact the Health Promotion Section ☎0284-40-3112.

